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ments- - that virtually every Im ear makes money for itaowner,
closer uugkc f'iPTElIESI

formerJxKirranRpjnentsrliave
been perfected ; wit h most of the
Ruropean . coumrit ? nays A merl-cariMot6ri- at.

whe'by f bfr Ameri t

Leads tkfr World in Motor Car Value
.. r I -

hejay9
- Mr. Bonesteele cites a recent
letter from L. Jt. Doutware, gene
ral sales manager - of H he Syra-
cuse Washing Machine Co., man-
ufacturer of the Easy i Washes
which says: '!

"The Syracuse' Washing Ma-

chine company now operates a
fleet of approximately IpO Dotlge
business coupes ; Most! 'of these
cars are usel by our factory "rep-
resentatives in calling upon' our
dealers and agents in various cit-
ies." Before We furnished them
with cars a large proportion of
their time was wasted! because
they-ha- to depend upon trains
and other" restricted . means of
transportation to 'get. from one

ty to another. By driving their
own cars they are able! to satis-
factorily care for muchjmore ex-

tensive territories and the expense
d the company Is less than be-

fore." v ;;

--r

provement pioneered hf-th- e . Paipej
ompany has become standard In

lb JniluKiry.

Washing Machine Company
Finds Automoblie Big Help
w.vfOi ,.
Like the United States Mail

service, the telephone, telegraph
and fast transcontinental trains,
the' automobile has., proved fts
worth" to .. bOsiness. Today.' --""it
stands In the front rank of those
agencies upon which business is
absolutely dependent, in the opin-
ion of Mr, Ronesteele, local Dodge
Brothers and Graham Brothers
dealer. Mr. Bonesteele jbelieres
that the automobile has attained
its present commanding position
because its adaption to a thou-
sand and one business needs has
been fundamentally' sonnd. 'More
than ever before the business man
of today realizes that , the motor
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fiOWURGE FACTOR

, Every Day Working Tools
Once Confined to Use in

Factories Alone , -

In tliplr Vntlaror io whip vl- -
hraf ion ' and lengthen the life of

"Wf-arlB- K : parts iafUrumenta. onre
confided la I the laboratories; of
IfuienltstR, am no found an every
kHy working toola in --soma or tho
;flner automohilYactoriB. f iThi

- la due to the .fact that measnre- -
jments and ffit requirements have

' This ; inienatlns: 'Information
ran-jbroiijr- hti to jllgnt today by

Vtck Bros., local Qakland-Pontia- c

flealers. In an.; Interview j with
newspaper men when they painted
out that with higher;; standards
2iave. come closer! limits of fit and
jalanee. T "The of

an 1neh supersede the thousandth
whll the latter replaces thailiunV

Mredth," declared .Mr. Vick. j Na-tural- ly

this situation has necessl-teted- p

new scientific ' Instruments
o guiKR the finer limits and
u re jLhe expected rsnlt. f ? :

. "One among the many scores of
scientific devices used in measu-
ring the close limit operations In
rOakland 'Six . factories In th
Wankshaft vibration balancing
machine, an Instrument which
'uses aj light beam under octogonal
iirlsm glass to measure th wnbal-nce- di

cond it ion and t ,eat
!ita location ' and - amount, at any
Wlnt on the .crankshaft.

Vdr years' th light beam has
ieen sed for experimental- worn

1 earn. e.B
5t

othMMiuf of.tifiW WWyrtCmitht P'

HIES C.':R

Engineers Make Tests and
Then Machine Turned .Over
,

' to' Others for Use

DETROIT, Mich. (Special)
An amateur test driver is !est fit-
ted to put a new car through its
paces and bring out any defects or
weaknesses that may exist, In hte
opinion of, W. A. Wheeler, presi-
dent of the Paige-Detro- it Motor
Car company. As. a result, young
business office men at 'the Paige
factory, are given an opportunity
from time to time, to put in their
working hours behind the; wheel
of a new Palgo

The average driver, the Paige
president reasons, jwill test and
judge the car during its years of
service. The car must be built to
with.taud more severe usage than
would result from only expert
care and handling.

When the engineers turn a new
model over to the executive for
his approval, after the 'most ex
ha'ustlve tests" known to them, he
looks about him for
test driver. ' i

"Here, young man." he will say
when lie nas made his selection,
"go out and put 1000 miles on
this new car." Ahd away goes the
car with a test driver who knows
virtually'fcothinK about auto me-
chanics, and leas of the engineer-- 'lag problems Involved. Later an-

other driver of the same type is
called upon to put additional mile-
age on the speedometer. After
the test drives, every , part of the
car is given the most minute ex-
pert examination. Gasoline and,
oil consumption are charted.
Every part is given laboratory
scrutiny 16 determine its fitness
"under fire."

These grilling tests over ail
kinds of roads and in all kinds of
weather are repeated innumerable
times. ,; In addition, Q. . Clark
Mather, Paige chief engineer, per-
sonally puts thousands of mies
on the company's new creation,
recording results in , pick-u- p,

speed, power, flexibnityi safety
and economy. Perfection . alone
satisfies . the Paige engineers.
Only after.,, the .most exhaustive
tests over a term." of months, ' or
even years as in the case of the
new Paige, four-spee- d transmis-
sion, is a new improvement ' or
model offered t othe public. It is
because of such rigid require- -

can ! Automobile Association can
attend to all the customs and ship
ping' and torder-lin-e difficulties
before the;- - traveler leaves the
United "States, thereby making It
possible to motor, from one coun-
try to another with a minimam pt
delay and expense. Motor Chat.

SfliTEST
Travel Ing 7 80 I m lies In 19

hours, 02 minutes at an average
speed of. 40 miles an hour, the en
tire journey being "made in high
gear, la another 1 aeeomplfHhment
marked to the" credit of the no"
Willys-Knig- ht six. This stamina
test was recently staged in a run
In .; New Zealand from Christ
church to lavercargill and return.

The route was over a hilly and
mountainous territory known Tin
that section of tbej world as a se
vere test for any. motor car. The
run was made under the oinciai
observation of - the Canterbury
Automobile association and at its
conclusion officials of" the asso
ciation issued a certificate attest-
ing the accomplishments which
included the. following:

KdkUa ran continuously for 21
hours. 38 minutes; total mileage
780 miles; average speed through
out, deducting time spent In con-

trols. : 39.9 miles per hour: total
amount of petrol used, 4 1 'gallons;
average- - petror mileage. Including'
idling, 19.2 miles per gallon. The
certificate was signed by B. Falek,
president of 'the association and
Johh'lL Hawkes. secretary.

The start of the trip was made
In a heavy downpour of rain. The
Willys-Knig-ht twice sped up the
steep grades of the famous KiU
inogg hills and:Mt. Carglll, mas-- t

teringj.these difficult climbs in
high gear, considered a notable
accomplishment.
f Despite the gruelling test less
than one gallon of oil wai used
and' only one pint of water was;
added to the radiator supply, a
tribute to the Willys-Knig- ht cool-
ing system.

The "severe test was made in a
sto'ck car fully equipped and re-
quired no adjustments during the
trip nor at its conclusion. , v

After June 10 it will be a mis-
demeanor to paste stickers on
wind-shield- s. Why not make it a
felony to write slns on the back

'of a Ford? . ,

The extra power that makes Nash a more
capable car to drive, particularly on the
hills or in dense traffic, is directly due to
extra-efficie- nt design.1 ; '

The Nash Straight Line Drive, for instance,
diagrammed above. -

"pick-u- p at low speeds (where you need it
most). You will always notice it is the
Nash that gets away sooneat when the
traffic starts. .

' " " ' ':

The Straight Line Drive also avoids wear
on the universal joints, and thereby pra.
vents noise and looseness. : ; ;

Of course, it takes a little longer and costs
more to build Nash this better way

Bui any Nash "owner uiH fell you it
makes a lot of difference in the results he
gets,

Parfermanae rraa and carefree operation of Willys-Knig- ht

cars readily explain their great increase in sales. j

The KalgJat Xtim. The engine improves with use" jowa
quieter, amoother, more powerful the longer you drive.

Craak shaft "of courae." ,

Ck Inner Rectifier Prevents oil dilution and contamination.

4Wlteei BraltM-Poeitt- ve, mechanical, quick-actin- g.

"Balliex fcacWS Eliminate squeaks, greaaing and adjustment

Tlaakan Baartags la Front Axle Easiest steering.

Narrow Boay Fltlara et windefcdeld for greater viaioo.

Atf pastabU Front Seat Fits you tall or abort; stout or thia.

Light Cemtral at Steering Wheel Convenient as a wrist
watch. A won4ertul convenience in night driving.
Wattea StabUatora, 'Air; cleaner. Thermostatic temperature
control.'. Finest quality upholstery and fittings.

Nash power flows directly from the engine
to the rear axle in a straight line. There
are no angles along the route to, waste

.energy, as there i would he. if the motor
were mounted parallel , to the frame as
the ordinary motor is. '

The Straight Line Drive accounts in part
for Nash aggressiveness for the powerful

Drive a Nash,
to buy!

26 Different Nash Models at from $1030 id $2350 f. o. b. Salem

F. W. Pettyjohn
365 North Commercial ;

"70" Wittr-Kni4- Sir, S1393
Six. M1050 to M3J93. jfuc

fiemdonm mulyct

..... ., illUW VlCottage at FerrjStreets.

in fine JlmUs-- h scientific labora-troie- s

because a light beam will
)pas8f'; through the- mpt .minute
opening,: an opening which can

either be seen nor determined by
S'nyl other type gauge. TBus .as
"the craukshaft spins In its testing

I 'machine, the operator detects the
'exact point where the. vibraltion' Is

'set fa p and by grinding a few; min-'ut- e

grains ofsteet from the potnt
Indicated ; things r the crankshaft
into almost vibrationless travel.

"C v VThla I balance . testing - Instru-znet- tt

is a development of the "Ge-
neral Motors research" division
whiles the 'Oakland 'division Is a
ploneef (in fits use in factory pro-- :
dution. i

'i "Boiie Idea"! the rutnless de- -
tnand of engineers for more se-

ver limits may be appreciated
when it is told that 33 operations
jn Oakland Six 'engine -- parts are
Rigidly j ,lxeld within 4 three
thousandths of an inch,-Si- r opera--'

tioris within .five ths

4)t in inch, more than 100 within
ane-thousan- and more than
290 within two-thousand- ths of an

! - ' "AFTER WE SELL, WE SERVE" :,

EXTRA HOURS O F E X TR A C A RE IN E V E R Y
r ....... . .. ;

x

'
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r

before you decide which car
" '

Co. (
.Telephone 12G0

NASH4

Cords--Wear -- well
Guaranteed XO.OOdMilcs
(tieg. Siz QturranUed 8,000 MiUs)

Full oversized full s6mdarI weight
'cord tines with thick, tough road
gripping tread. Exceptiooal value
at these reduced prices. !

30x3CtReg.Size$5.49
30x3hCLTleg.Size 5-9- 0

30x3HCLOversize 7.25
30x3;iS.S.Oversize0.40
31x4 S:S.Dversizel0.60
32x4 S.S.OversiielO.)5

.33x4&S.OversbeI1.75
34x4S.S.OversceJL2.35 S
3 l4MSSJbeti: 15-9- 9 j

Western Giant Dxllcni
v: Osftruatssd ix,oo lUict

? Ean HmljrourHoe ba to sl frrm nui.KS andrr tfa KOnS
.Liuc4uailJ coneT

--,15-, C ,h I ft

Sir . ... ; IUAI sou rr
'29x4-4- 0 Balloon . $ 9 85
29x4.95 Bsllooo . 147
30x4.95 Balloon --

3U495BaIKxn.
15-0- 0

16.07

30xS.2S Balloon . 16.7S

31x5.25 Balloon . 171
30x5,77 Balloon . 19.73

l 33x6.00 Balloon . ; 24.14

32x6.20 tiaiioon . 27.14
133x6.75 Balloon . 31.30

Creatlv Reduced

new Customer sale.

'ro
U5X

VTSTERN.GMAT
TRUCK TIRE- S-

the over-- i

buUt to carry
.Iod. . actt
economical comor.

) cial tires mde.'rtc(i
lowered for thiti- -

JS;;v.kll,s tWa 3..J w?J Or
THESE gready retjluced- - tire price's will'sooa be, histo perhaps; in the

persistent rumors of a . general idc!rease m"tire! pn to be
repeated. ,This, with:the rapid approach of the Spring touring season, should
be an incentive, to quick action1 by carowners who failed to buy during the
first week of this memorable sale- -, Even if.vour tires will last a little longer.

i. I , t, ...... - , ... iy?i '?;-'"
'-

mex six. meaiits piticepy aigr oH: near-futur- e needV tnghtmW while nhese substantial l
'

;

The tires offered in this welcome sale. are the same
And the quality is decidedly unusual"IIFFERENTuttcrly different in wear-we- ll and .Western Oiant cords and bal

lbonS of ' Which- - motorists purchased more than
$6,000,000.00 worth in 1926. Every tire is new,
fresh stock, carries manufacturers serial number,

to $1495. Willy-Knlf- ht Onmt
- factory and i

thmntm mitttout aottco.

T3k.V M. 3 .
f

Y Telepiione 40JJ1

s, - ' . . .1. : i
. :ii"

Km?'

."p --r; VcS
4

1920
1C Uf ' I

and is backed by our "Good-as-Gold- ", Guarantee.
r

IlZSMB!l MONDAY, MAY 2nd U th Last Day.

Tires Moun ted Free I

for Hupmobile actually puts 10
':1--'v'-- j '.? V.- - ,' . fC - 1 c.-- .

extra into materials and workman-shi- p,

thus making, this the closest-- ,
priced Six in America.

If quality means more to you than
showy appearance then inevitably
you will single out Hupmobile as the
Six of soundest value' and surest sat
Jsfaction. in .its field. : ;

A-- the quality that stands out as
distinctly in its exterior beauty as in
its interior clccaricc, the Hupmobilc
Six, contrasts even more strikingly
with the ordinary six in performance.

The vigor; of its response, the easy
way it reels off top speeds with perfect
smoothness, the marked rcstfulness
of its riding and driving these im

: press joj'atojicc as unusual. ,

1

GAS WHAT IT GDSTS

rioWlorUiiitea SiateE- -

; iceptianaiiy Dy
- Price of Gasoline

xu w A,vfv,
you Tunyeur od car Tnto-- a ifillins.u. .nrf a tank - full of
iniinn and aska ' the price 5 and

find it under 20 or 25 cents and
.you wince ac mc voai, j
xnind you are iotibbm; in(.

' TMm onnliM also to most pr the
owners ; offAmerKja'a JMfy.OOQ

.cars.. .

t Hf the filling station hoia,be
iTkiirttam nritlsh South Africa,

you would be paling 8 cenjts per
saUoo. vBut Darn am is a ions way

: rm if production fhat Is true:
'of other places.w are a pumber

Where prices are nign inen mere
Js Mexico City. Vast araoun tl of

' n r nroduted In Mexico

away front the city. , But the-con--
"

Rumers there, must pay the price
.of the refinery Jn : the .. t?nited

; States and. odd the, freight (rates
thereto, i. This runs infl.tww,

' gallon up to 38 irenU. ... j

A5 Bimilar? condition ', seems to
exist . in Bogbta; .Colombia,: where

. the price or gasoline ts quoiu i
73 cents.? , Coldmbla has rich oil
fields; although they are only; pajr-- r

, in countries where there' W no
-- rrnde oil oroductlon the price of

V gasoline may; rnnthlgh with; the
TXCUS j,. qi, tmBjyivw j j

! 4 mnort duties ' excise; taxes, distri
bution and; marketing cosU, ual- -
l lty of gaioliae and .other causes.

: At Bacharest.H Rumania,- - the
ilrfce quoted Is 15 cents,! while In
Athena the; price Is : 62 cents.' In

. itfa r thre i seems an 'Inequality
? that could .only be accounted lor
I hv excessive taxes ana rreigm

'
--'rates.; ; - '

. - -
--

' "The people of the United SUtes,
1-
- except In - the mountain . regions,
1 by t!ware exceptionally favored;
reasonable prices of gasoline
production costs are loW'and

fqijanlity output Is large,

Association
: Says 1,20.0 ;

I
The

' foreign- - department ; of .'the
American AstoractUa association
says that some l,00 automobiles
were taken abroad by pierioan
'motorists during ISff, Iftis being
"n.n Increased' In umber, Oh -- some
'"arnship lines, cars now may be

'- -bI nt craved 1 chp; per .than

1 Att

You should anticipate
avings are available. i

xl4v

B B)f

s

ihltiU i aWI "

V, '

.it" r:-- . .J

it " Wsstern
' T CUat

"i 1
More

Z Qoods and Radios
'

'
' Cpn Satvrtfajt Salom

Until 9 P.ll.

Wear- - well Balloons
Guaranteed lC,00CMlle3

' l ull balloons of superior .quality.
;witn broad flat ribbed tread. Su

values' at these low Sale;?rcme Buy now for the future.... ,Sit' i, Suit frice

;i9x4.40atloorl$7;4
29x4.95 Balfoon X0.60 .

304.95 Balloon ll.OO

3 1x5.25 "Balloon
30x5.77 Ballobn 1.45
Six6.bo balfoon J53o'

Western Giant Cords! -

MitMive extra haavy durr MPr-cor- l: Tt
, fo ecoaooucal tire m4c, .t reduced

K ' V f tV'V-Y- i -

SU ' : KsiMCcdSa&Pre
i 303? j Reg.Sixi Ch.V$ 7.20
"30x3Ji Extra Oversee Cl. .? 8.75
30x3 ?i S. S Oversixe . ; 1 1.38
31x4 S.-S- . Oversize . . j 14.47

,'32x4 S. t. Overtke . '. .' 14190
'33x4 Oversize '; . 16.04
-- 3Zx4' S. S. Orersixe . .V 20.78 ;

3 1x4 ' i S. S. Oversixe V . 21.57
34x41 i . 5. Oversize . i2.36
33x S. S. Oversize ' . - 28.23
rZSS S. S. Oversixe - . . 30J5'

' Tube Prices Also

mi' --irHKMaB.

Every Worth While
Feature the Modern .Car

y
v Should Have

Clear Vision : Bodies Color.
Options 'Mohair' Uphol-- .

v stery Instrument Panel Under
Glass, Indirectly Lighted Vi-
sion Ventilating Windshield
Tilting. Beam Headlights
Headlight Control on Steer--n- g

Wheel Both Manifold
and Thermostatic Heat Con- -
trot "Dash ; Gasoline Gauge
Gasoline. Filter Force Feed
Lubrication Oil Filter
Special Vibfation : Dam per

r':sn4bbers

I

. :;:::v-:--:y-

.s'!??::i6KV:

i v J t',
I

"11.L

Sedan, fiTe-passen- four-door- ,'.

11385. Brougksra, five-passeng-er,

two-doo- r, $l385.iCoupe, two-- v

.passenger,wttb rumble seat, 1 1381. ;
" Roadster (iilosuatedX with rumble ;

ffVnset, $13S5.tTuring, fire-- i.

', passenger, Sl3i5. r y .

AU priors f. ., i. De'ri "
. twmut t3t

. - :

'JUMBO' EXTRAS-THIC- K 'ard BtU RIBBON
TUBES--a- ll ixe; for balloon and high pressure lire" I

.1THE CLOSEST-PRICE- D

;six ;niamerica
are greatly reduced for this

than J50 StDcc3 in the V,res- t-

Ct'V.'VTr-nvmPrm-- ft o.'Ginorich Motor . Go;
i v:.

4 - j;
515 South Commercial Strjsr.ci Telephone 635 Ktorw -Conicr liTglT and Court : "


